A 75-year-old female with symptomatic aortic stenosis, endstage renal failure and peripheral vascular disease underwent due to high operative risk for conventional aortic valve replacement (logistic EuroSCORE predicted mortality 36%, STS Score 21%), transapical aortic valve implantation using a 23 mm Edwards SAPIEN valve.
Images in cardiology group.bmj.com on April 20, 2012 -Published by heart.bmj.com Downloaded from of 1/3 to the first valve ( figure 2A, supplementary video 2) . The postprocedure echocardiography and angiography showed good valve function with no residual aortic insufficiency (figure 2B, supplementary video 3). The patient was transferred to the intensive care unit haemodynamic stable and was extubated 4 h later.
A more liberal use of transcatheter aortic valve implantation necessitates as a prerequisite the potential management of unexpected events for a beneficial outcome of this highly challenging task.
